









The Class of 2006 would like to honor a very special man and friend, Mr. 
Larry Sullivan. We value the kindness and support Larry has given each of us at 
EHS. Due to all hi hard work and dedication to the chools and community, 
Larry is highly re pected and adn1ired. 
Larry will always be remembered for his friendly greetings as we enter or 
leave school, his constant wishe of good luck before a ball game, and keeping 
our school clean. Our bus trip were always enjoyable with Larry. He 
entertained u with a joke, a ked u what radio station we wanted, and made 
sure we were warm. 
When we look back at our time at EHS, Mr. Sullivan will be part of our 
memories. We would like to ay thanks to Larry for all the kindne and upport 
he has shown to all of us. 
~ 
2 - ~ DedicatioQ 
With love and re pect, 
The Cia s of 2006 
t006 EASrONIA EPJrOK'S MESSAC.E 
L toR ASSistant Ed1tor. Michelle Osgood and Ed1tor, 
Amy Barnes 
As editor of the 2006 fa tonia, I hope, a the years go by, the contents of 
each page will bring back laughter, tear , and excitement. I would like to 
express my thank to the taff for the tin1e and creativity that went into the 
production of the 2006 Eastonia. Michelle Osgood wa a big help through 
all aspects of the yearbook, and I wish her the best of luck a editor next 
year. Without Mi Murchison and her endle hours of dedication to the 
fa tonia, tudent , and chao/; thi yearbook would not be publi hed. 
Hold on to thi book with pride and heart and keep in n1ind all of the good 
times you have had at Easton }r. / Sr. High School. 
Amy Marie Barne 
2006 fa tonia Editor 
~ 
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4 ~ ~ QJassof 2006 
SEN/OKS OF '06 
A · You Graduate 
from High School 
To view every day 
a a learning adventure 
With brand-new idea 
to explore, 
To "-now that the 
worthwhile achievement 
you make 
Will eventually lead you 
to more ... 
To li~ve your own life 
in the manner you've cho en 
Refu ing to ettle 
for le , 
To hape your own de tiny, 
build you own world-
Thi · i to be a ucce 
by Unknown 
APMINISTKATION, FACULTY I STAFF 
~ 
NmiQistratioQ. Faculty. aQd Staff ~ ~ s 
ADMINISIRA 110N 
.ongraru.larions ro rh Class of 2006, 1 On behalf of the fasron Board of Dtrct tors ,md m} If, I c :-..rend t ongrarulanons 
,md best wishes ro the h~s of 2006 Though }Our chtss h;L~ l-x:cn snMll in mm1bers. 
your impact on I <ISton Htgh hool h<L~ l:x.-cn great As ,1 group. you have p,lrticipared 
full} in our co-curncular and e:-..rra curmular acrivinc , and your conrriburion ro their 
uccc .. h<IS been signific,mr \\ c face ,1 very challenging t<tsk m competing <tga.insr 
schools much larger rh,m ourselves. Howc,·cr, E.tsron High <.,t hool conrinues ro 
com1 •re favorably in sports, music, dr;Ul1.l, m;trl1 btgue ,md ITA. The leadcrshtp 
provided b} your chtss ;md your individual conrriburions h;tve played a maJor role in 
Ltsron High, <.:hool's success the p.L~t four years. I know I spe;tk for rh<.· Board of 
Dire<.: rors \\h<.n I sa} rhar \\e ,lfe very proud of the fine 1 ·ople rh,tr e,K h of you have 
become \\ e \\1. h you the very best .~ you m;tke your lif<. l hoices. I ,un wry confidcnr 
rhar rh<. academic prep..ll'ation provided you in the Easton hools will Jllo\v you ro 
compere uccessfully in all }OUr future endeavour . Th;mk you for your m;my 
conrnburions ro Easton High hool ,md the Easton commLmin You will be mtssed 
greatly. Best of luck and m} hope is rhar you will remain safe and h<:alrhy. 
mcerel} , 
~1r Fr;mk kew;m 
uperinrendwr 
Class of 2006. 
\ 1J . Ft ani.: ht·cn<ul 
'-Juptt intcndent of '-Jc hool' 
ongrarularions, you h<l\C finally made ir. As a graduate, there is an cnJlcss list of 
opportLmirie rhar ;m,ur you. I have worked \\ith ea<.:h of you during the past f<.v\ \Cars. 
;md I knov\ that you have the ability ro do great things Set some goals and have a 
dream of \vhere you wmJd like ro be in five, ten or eYlll rwcnr} ye<lfS \\'ork h;trd 
towards those go,tls ;md remember to btrn something ne\v each ;md e\U) day. 
RegarJless of where you settle dm\n do not forget you roots. You graduated from 
Easton High hool. rhar makes you fXlrt of a very special group of alwnni You ;tre 
<U\Va} \\ekome here so please stop in ro visit \\hen you ;tre in to\\11, It is <U\\.t}. a 
pleasure ro t<tlk with former srudenrs. 
I wish you the best of luck in all your future endeavors 
incerel}, 
R.tlph C. onroy, Jr. 
Pnnupal 
Board of Education 
l.. to R. Rcl\\ I \h,, \fan 1 t·e htTp ,mel \It [),1\ id I lop!.: in,, 
Rm, 2: \fr (,a\ len Fk\' ell in~. \ft I odd grad It•\. and \lt . 
Thoma' 0\good. 
6 
\It' · Poll\ Burnett 
ln~li,h 
\Jr, Paula Gilt', 
\Lith ">penal Fdu( at ion 




I ngli'h JJi,ton 
\li" P,unel.l \luH hi,on 
Bu,int'" f duc,lt ion 
• 
:\fr . L}nd.1 Fon:n-Turner 
GuiJan e Counselor 
\It'· P,uml.t h.m t'\ 
Band ( ho1u' ja11 Choi1 
I· I t 11( h l I hi <ll I <Ill 
faculty ~ 
\l1' F-,thcl Rith.ud-,on 
'>ncm l' Hcalt h ,\1 1 
\Irs . l•.lkn I l.t.,k 
l .d . ll'( h . 
~ 
a * '* f acuity 
\II . P.1ul '>lll hl'l land 
:\l,n h Pin ,j<' 
\l1 Da1ru1 \\ <·st 
'>o< 1,11 '>tll<hl·, 
• • 
•• 
:\Irs. Ll'na Tin!!;ll'\ 
\It 
\II Bl\ ,111 '\' right 
'>< ll'IH l ( omptlll'l \ pplit .n ion-, 
:\Jr, . .Jt.m Pelt. t'\ 
'-.n 1 et ,u ' 
\11 "· Fe111 I lull 
l 1h1 ari,ul \ iclt· 
<.ompllll'l Cool clin,llot 
\l1" l e,hl' ( .arlo\\ 
[ JIH ,111<111 \ ldl' 
\It,. lol,t l'.tgL' 
'-.t•( 1 t'l ,u \ 
:\11" ( uuh h.unh,tll 
l 1111< lu oom '-.t ,lll 
\11,. '-.u,.m B,u1 ett 
"'Ill \t' 
\J,, hun Hall 
Bu,int"' \lauagl'l 
\II '-.t t'' t '-.ha" 
\thktlt \chnuli,t• .Hoi 
Staff ~ 
~ 
10 ~ ~ Good nmes 
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Cle~ of 2006 ~tat~ 
Prize Lim_ Seen Known For Heromeroine RideJD School Future Ambition Possession 
Amy Barnes Baby pillow On stage My laugh Uncle John & 1989 Plymouth Elementary school 
& family Grammie Corey Acclaim teacher 
Kurt Beaulieu My car Playing pool Having a short Father 1997 Ford Escort Business world 
temper 
Kari Beckom Photos of In the Art Obscure Jon Stewart 1996 Ford Aspire Work for famous 
family & Room knowledge of magazme 
friends music/movies 
Mitchell Blodget My friends Playing Poker Playing Poker Doyle Bronson 1995 Chrysler College for computer 
Sebring electronics 
Chris Bomar Hardy Boyz At wrestling Crazy hairstyles Batman 1995 Ford Computer repair 
Necklace events Thunderbird 
Justin Crockett My car With my son Having a child 9/11 Firefighters Big Yellow Taxi Get out of Maine 
George Ferris X-Box NMCC Not being in Kobe Bryant 1996 Mercury Physical Therapist 
school Mystique 
Tessa Ireland Lion, family Avoiding cops Beating Mars Hill My Gram 1993 Chrysler X-Ray technician or 
& friends due to muffler for the first time in Eagle Vision athletic trainer 
loudness 16 years 
2006 Cla~ Offie~r$ 
··Thrz function of lrzadrzrship is to errzatrz morrz lrzadrzrs 
and not followrzrs" 
:By Ralph Nadrzr 
Offierzrs 
Pwitkit . . . . . . . . . Kwrr Bt.ou&u 
ViU Pwidl.it ....... KOIU Ber.Xo. 
~ ......... M{/j}JB!Migtr 
T~ ......... G~t F~ 
~ Cxtuil . . . . . . T ~ lul.muJ 
A IK!I BOIUfJ 
L trR: R""' 1: K. Bt&- A. BQI/4 OJUJ T. !tt!P.d.. R,. 2: G. F1MiJ M. BAxigit. OJUJ K. Bt.aa&u.. 
4t 
<?lass of 2006 <?lass Officers * * 21 
JUNIOR eXtfi~IllCN 
t K. b' 
Marshals 
tl 
22 * ~ <?lass of 2006 )uQior Ex. 
tpeedt!J 
Winnrzrs 
A~ 1:5' O!,IS, v-iAst Hace. 
1<.a; i 1? ?.C;o-. Secoii.Ci PQ.ace. 
(J;,q 8tnMta . . . . . . . . . . . . 11!-luddtluJVf8 Fi.M'A ~ r~ Wo-tlill 
K aJti BeckxM, . . . . . . . . . . . 11 T k Dedit, ttl' a f-/i~Wf, MQH, 11 
T eutJ, lulmuJ . . . . . . . . . . . II T MJJtrh Bahi.l./1 
AMlfl BOIUtl . . . . . . . . . . . . 11AIUtL ttl' G'tlb£ Gah&d II 

JUNIOKS 
leah Alexander Holly Beaton Denise Clark Seth Cleaves Kendra Conroy 
Shannon Day Tammy Daynnger Jared Flewelling Abby Gray Missy Holmes 
laura Hopkins Jacob King Kassie lovely Michelle Osgood Tyler Plourde 
Briana White Kyle White l yndsay White 
tl ~ ~ <?lass of 200 7 24 
SOPHOMOKES 
Casey Baston Matt Bladget Kristen Boxwell Jeremy Brock 
N1ck Flewell1ng Starla Gado1re AnaRae Holmes 
Nate Sanders Adam Watson Amanda Weeder Molly White 
<?lass of 2008 
S. Bacon M. Bradley 







K Martin J . Monson 
~ 
26 * '* <?tass of 2009 
JUNI RS 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Briana White 
V1ce President ......... Abby Gray 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tam my Dayringer 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . Lyndsay White 
Student Council. . . . . . . . Kassie Lovely 
Michelle Osgood 
So PMOMORE.S 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kristen Boxwell 
Vice President ......... Casey Baston 
Secretary .. . ....... . .. Amanda Weeder 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . Molly White 
Student Council. . . . . . . . Matt Blodget 
fRCSMM E.N 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sam Bacon 
Vice President . . . . . . . . . Katrina Martin 
Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . Anthony Brown 
Treasurer .. .. ... . . . . . . Kilynne Beaulieu 




<?lass Officers ~ ~ 27 
fYPICAL PAY Ar EHS 
tl 
28 ~ ~ Typical Day at E~S 
~renchClub 
~ Or~a~Jizatio~Js ~ ~ 29 
BAND 
L.TO R. Row 1: A HOLMES. B. WHITE. 5 . GADAIRE. A. BARNES. A . WEEDER. H. BEATON. AND K HELSTROM. 
Row 2 : L. FULLER . K . MARTIN. T . DAYRINGER. D . CLARK. L. BUDREAU . M . OSGOOD. Z. CLARK, AND MRS . KINSEY, 
DIRECTOR. Row 3: K . BOXWELL, M . PARLIN, N. AMBROSE, AND N. SANDERS. 
CHORAL 
L. TOR. Row 1: H. BEATON, A. HOLMES, T . BURTT, A. BARNES, 5. TRASK. J. 
MONSON , AND L. DAYRINGER. Row 2: B . WHITE, M. OSGOOD, AND MRS . KINSEY. 
DIRECTOR. ROW 3 : L. ALEXANDER. 5. GADAIRE, D . CLARK, C.BEATON, 5. BACON , AND 
T. lAWRENCE. 
L . TOR . Row 1: H. BEATON, A. HOLMES. 5. DAY, A . BARNES. AND MRS. 
KINSEY, DIRECTOR . Row 2 : L. ALEXANDER. 5 . GADAIRE. B . WHITE, N. 
SANDERS, M. OSGOOD. D . CLARK, AND K . BOXWELL. 
L. TO R Row 1 : T . LAWRENCE. Row 2 : 5. 
TRASK. L. DAYRINGER, M. OsGOOD . L. ALEXANDER, 
D . CLARK, AND A . BARNES . 
IV/ State Oms 
MICHELLE OSGOOD 
~oral * ~ * 31 
EASTONIA STAFF 
LTO R : Row 1 : L. WHITE . K. BECKOM. M . OSGOOD. T . IRELAND . A . BARNES. A. GRAY. B . WHITE . K . BEAULIEU. 









Fort F arifeild Road 
Presque Isle, ME 
Offters 
L TO R : R ow 1 : G. FERRIS AND M . B LOOGET. R ow 
2 : K . B EAULIEU. T . IRELA ND. M . W HITE, AND K. 
B oxw ELL. 
Offters 
President .. . .. . . ...... .. ... . . .... . .. . Tessa ~eland 
Vice President . .... ... . ... ... .. . ..... . George Ferris 
Secretary .. . ... . ..................... Matt Blodget 
Treasurer ...... . ... .. ..... .. . . . .. .... Kristen Boxwell 
Reporter ............. . . . . . .. ... .... .. Kilynne Beaulieu 
Sentinal ...... . . . ... . .. . . . .. . .. . ..... Milly White 
Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kevin Marquis 
GEORGE 
SPONSORED BY: 
CIRCLE K DAIRY FARM 
94 GRAY ROAD 
E A S TON , M E 
FFA 
L TOR : Row 1 : A . B ARNES. T . B ROWN. AND K . BEAUL1EU , Row 2: S . PHILBROOK, 
K M ARTIN , Z. CLARK, C . W HITE, C FLEWELLING, AND B . HAMMOND . Row 3 : K . 
B OXWELL, K . B EAULIEU . G. FERRIS , K . MARQUIS , M . BLOOGET, 5 CLEAVES , K . 









L. TOR. Row 1: H. BEATON. B. WHITE. K LOVELY. L . HOPKINS. K. BECKOM. G. FERRIS . AND C. BASTON. 
Row 2: MRS. NICHOLS. ADVISOR: C. BEATON, D. CLARK, M. OSGOOD . M. BLODGET, K . BOXWELL, M . WHITE, 
AND A. WEEDER . 
Co- Presdents 





461 Center Road 
Easton, ME 
KEY CLUB 
L. TOR. Row 1: M. BRADLEY. K. MARTIN . L. WHITE. AND B. TRASK. Row 2 : K. CONROY. 
L. HOPKINS. B . WHITE. M. BLODGET. AND M. OSGOOD. 
L. TO R. Row 1 : M . BLOOGET AND M . OsGOOD. 
Row 2 : L . HOPKINS AND L . WHITE. 
Offters 
Pre~ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mi:he le Osgood 
V~e President. ............. Mttch Blodget 
Secretary ............... . . Lindsay Whtte 
Treasurer ................. Laura Hopkins 
SPONSORED BY: 
M CCAIN TRANSPORT 
985 SKYWAY ST. 
PRESQUE ISLE, ME 
~ 
~ey Qtub ~ * 35 
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
L. TO R . Row 1: L. HOPKINS. K. LOVELY. A . GRAY. B . WHITE, K. B ECKOM, T. 
IRELAND, AND A. BARNES . Row 2: J. KING, 5. CLEAVES, AND M . OSGOOD . 
L. TOR. Row 1: M . WHITE AND A. WEEDER . Row 2: T . DAYRINGER, K . 
CONROY, AND K. B OXWELL. 
tl 
36 * ~ ~atioQal }{oQor Society 
Offters 
L. TOR. K. LOVELY, T. IRELAND, A. BARNES, AND 
K. BECKOM . 
Offters 
President . . . . ...................... Amy Barnes 
Vice President . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Tessa hland 
Secretary ..... . . ...... ............... Kari Beckom 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . Kassie Lovely 
MATH TEAM 
0 Wt8th T earl F crts 2005-2CD6 
..... -~ .... 
L. toR. RO\\ 1: K. Martin, K. L O\ el'r and B. Trask. Row 2: T. 
Davringer K. Beaulieu and T. Ireland RO\\ 3: ). King S Clea\es, 
and A. Brown. Row 4: G. Ferns K. Boxwell Jnd Mr Sutherland 
SPONSORED BY: 
MAINE MUTUAL GROUP 
MAYSVILLE ROAD 
PRESQUE ISLE, ME 
MR . S UTHER LAN D 
THROUGH AND INCLUDING MEET 4 THE 
EASTON MATH TEAM HAD THE HIGHEST SCORE 
FOR EVERY MEET FOR NOT ONLY THE SMALL 
SCHOOL DIVISION, BUT THE LARGE SCHOOL 
DIVISION AS WELL. 
AT THE COMPLETION OF THE 4TH MEET, 
EASTON STUDENTS HELD SEVEN OUT OF THE 
TOP TWELVE POSITIONS FOR FRESHMEN 
THROUGH SENIORS IN THE SMALL SCHOOL 
DIVISION. 
SENIOR: 
FIRST PLACE . 
JUNIORS: 
FIRST PLACE . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SECOND PLACE .....• . . . ... 






FIRST PLACE .. 
SECOND PLACE 
KRIS T EN BoXWELL 
ADAM WAT SON 
FRESHMAN : 
FIRST PLACE . BRADLEY TRASK 
fl\at~ Team ~ * 37 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
L. TOR. Row 1: T. BURTT, A. BARNES, M . PARUN, J. BACON, 5. TRASK, M. BRADLEY. A. 
HOLMES. C. WHITE, AND K. GUYAN. Row 2: K. BOXWEUL, T . IRELAND, M . BLODGET, K . BEAUUEU, 
B. TRASK, 5. BACON, M. OSGOOD, B. WHITE, AND K. LOVELY. 
Offters 
L TOR: K. BOXWEUL, M . OSGOOD, B. WHITE , AND 
K. LOVELY 
Offters 
President ................. . 
Vice President ............. . 
Secretary ................. . 







L. TOR. Row 1: C . BASTON, M. BRADLEY. L. HOPKINS, K BEAULIEU , K . MARTIN, L. WHITE. A. HOLMES, M. HOLMES, AND L. 
ALEXANDER. Row 2 : J. MONSON, H. BEATON, A . BARNES. T. DAYRINGER, D. CLARK, K BECKOM. K. LOVELY, A. GRAY, B . 
WHITE, K. GETCHELL. K. BOXWELL, M. WHITE . M . OsGOOD. T. IRELAND , AND 5. GADAIRE Row 3: C . BEATON , N SANDERS , 5 
BACON, N. FLEWELLING, J FLEWELLING. 5. CLEAVES, J . BROCK, J. KING , K. WHITE, M . BLODGET. T. BROWN, K . BEAULIEU, AND 
G . FERRIS . 
Offters 
President ................. . ....... Mtchell Blodget 
Vice President .. . . ........ . ......... Tessa hland 
Secretary/~ledia ............ . ...... Amy Barnes 
Treasurer ...................... . .. George Ferris 
~ w ::'!P·· 
• ~· 
· ~sro-. .- t ~ :r. , . ,,, ~ b 
: a4 '.&1 • ~ .. ~ ' 
~ King ad GLm7 
\{ arsity <?tub * 39 
STUDENTS OF THE MONTH 
Februcry 20:::0 tvlcrdJ 20:::0 
Laura fmpkins Leah Alexander 
Decerrber 20:::0 
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~ 
Sports ~ ~ 41 
L toR: Row I: S. Bacon, G. Ferris, B. Trask, K. Beaulieu, N. Flewelling, and j. Flewelling. 2: C. Beaton, M. 
Blodget, S. Cleaves, j. Brock, N. Sanders, and J. King. 
Mitchell Blodget 
Sponsored by 
C. J . King Ill, Inc. 
Captains 
Kurtis Beaulieu George Ferris 
28 Bowers Rd. Congratulations to Jared Flewelling for becoming an All-Aroostook Athlete. 
~Easton, ME 
42 ~ ~ Boys· Varsity Soccer 
I didn't do it! 
The race is on! 
That ball is mine! 
Time to back away! 
Where are the Freshmen? 
When the going gets tough, just push 
them! 
I think I'll run away now! 
I believe I can touch the 
sky! 
OK, we give up! 
Boys· Varsity Soccer 
L toR. Row I: K. Beaulieu and K. Martin. Row 2: L White, K. Beckom, L Hopkins, B. White, K. Lovely, j. 
Monson, and M. Holmes. Row 3: A. Weeder, C. Baston, K. Getchell, M. Osgood, M. White, D. Clark, K. 
Boxwell, and Coach Graves. 
Captains 
Kassie Lovely Briana White 
Congratulations to Kassie Lovely for becoming an All-Aroostook Athlete. 
Bill' Foreign Dome tic 
376 Station Rd 
Ea ton, ME 04740 
~ 
44 ~ ~ Girls· Varsity Soccer 
Where is the ball? 
Ready, Set, Go! 
Please, don't hurt me! 
COLLISION! 
Oh, my, I broke a nail! 
E:xcuse me. Get out of my way! 
Th1s might st1nk! 
Someone catch 
me' 
Pushy Pushy, Pushy/ ~ 
Girls· Varsity Soccer * * 45 
L toR. Row 1: S. Bacon, G. Ferris, A. Watson, B. Trask, K. Beaulieu, and N. Flewelling. Row 2: Coach Smith, 
M. Blodget, Manager; M. BLodget. S. Cleaves,). Brock, and N. Sanders. 
Kurt Beaulieu and Mitchell Blodget 
Sponsored by: 
Gregory M. Blackstone, D.D.S. 
Spedalist in Orthodontics 
379 Centerline Road 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
tl 




Nice try, but, no! Use the force, Jeremy. 
Please let this go in. 
Ally oop!!!!!! 
This isn t volleyball, guys. 
Get ready, here it comes! 
Anyone get the license plate number? 
No, Jeremy, I'm geting this one. 
High Five! 
Boys· \{ arsity Bas~etball 
L toR. Row I: K. Getchell, T. Dayringer, j. Monson, L Hopkins, K. Lovely, and B. White. Row 2: A. Weeder, 
Manager; C. Baston, Manager; K. Boxwell, M. Osgood, K. Conroy, T. Ireland, and Coach E. Graves. 
THE TEAM 
~ 
48 ~ ~ ~iris· Varsity Bas~etball 
4t 
Girls· Varsity Bas~etball - - 49 
L. toR Rm' 1: M. Bradley and A. Holme~ Row 2: 1..::. Beaulieu, LJ. Clark, M. White, and A. Barnes. 
Row 3 Bear Eric Gray and Coach Ellen Tras!.:. 






so -- * ~eerleadiQ~ 
~ 
"'eerleaders * ~ 51 
iO 
lJ P W A R 0 B 0 U N D 
L toR Row 1. K Beckom. and D Clark Row 2 C Bomar, S. Cleaves. 
and G . Ferns. 
ILftR 1n RLVILW 
T p 0 M VI[.S 
1. SIN OTY 
2. STAR W RS [PI SOD[. Ill: 
Rr. vc c ~ r n1 S1111 
3. Bl\ lML\N Bt.GINS 
4. MR. L\ND MRs. SMITM 
o. tl'\RRv P~nt.R D TM G Bll.T 
~r f1Rt 
S~Rct: c NMI\C.COM 
s T 1\ND BAC Kf T Mt.Rt Is t1URRJC N c~ Ml NG T MR ~GM! 
•.• ~R 2 R 3 WtiiCM S[[.M D T~ B[. TMC CAst F R TMIS PAST 
MURRJCL\N St. S~N. .ML\NY MURRJCL\N S ROCKt.D Ttl SMU~f.S r 
TMt t.AST C 1\ST C USI MI\JOR D ML\Gt IN Nt W RLt 
D TM MISSISSIPPI COL\ST. ML\N Pf ~ Pll. Rt.MI\IN M~M ll.SS 
M NTMS M T R Ttl[. DISL\STLRS. 
(~MPUITORS FROM AR~ D TMt W;)RLD MADE. PRLS\.; lJE. ISLE. 
TMCIR M~M I OR TLN DI\YS 1\S TM Y C MPUCD IN TM J Nl R 
B1 TMI\L N. 
T~P 10 M0ST-W TCM D TV SM ws 
1. CSI 
2. DtsPt.Rt\ 1E. tbusc \NIVts 
3. WITII0UT A T Rf\Cf. 
4. CSI: MIAMI 
-. GRI. YS llN!H MY 
6. LosT 
?. Nfl M NDL\ NIGMT F TB u. 
5. NCIS 
?. SuRVIV~R: Gu TLMALi\ 
10. L w D RDt.R: svu 
S;)l,!h r: 1 1 sr .Mt 1>1' Rtsu " 
(Rfl 'I S flS ~~ 12/4/0-) 
Dtt.P TMR~i\T RtVE.t:\LED! 
TMt MYSTLRJ21l!S TIPSTLR \Nl1~ MU B21B W ~W RD I 
PARKI G Rf\Gf.S D M LPf.D BRING D \NN RICM RD 
N1x IN Til WATCRG TL sc DAL w D ~T T Bt 
ML\RK ft.LT. 
BIGG[ST [)[f[CTI\.. N 
F0RM R B0ST~N Rt.D s X PLJ\Yf.R J~ MNN\ D'\M 
SIC D WITM TM N W Y :)RJ( Y KE.E.S. 
~ 
Year iQ ~eview ~ ~ 53 
HALOWEEN HAVOC 
'tP 
54 ~ ~ ~alloweel'} ~avoc 
~ ~ ~ 55 .f\dvertisemel)ts 
Congratulations to the Class of 2006 from: 
Blaine 
Blaine Country Cabins 
368 Robin on Rd. 
Eaton 
Easton Auto Repair 
250 Station Rd. 
Terry's Garden 
2 7 3 Hersom Road 
Fort Fairfild 
Goodhues's Jewelry 
259 Main St. 
H. 0. Perry and Sons 
263 Main St. 
TJ's Redemption 
314 Main St. 
Mar Hill 
Burtchell Transport Service 
P.O.Box719 
Garey's Custom Slaughtering 
125 Benjamin St. 
Hair By Design 
P.O Box 275 
56 ~vertisemeQts 
Mars Hill Pharmacy 
106 Main St. 
Ryan's Lawn Care 
P.O. Box 145 
Smith Truck Broker 
61 Main St. 
Thomas E. Moore, Inc. 
85 Main St. 
Dwights Barber Shop 
400 Main St. 
Gary's Furniture and Appliance 
435 Main St. 
Presque Isle Memorial Works 
619 Main St. 
Rosella's Pizzeria 
1 Academy St. 
T A ervice Center 
26 Dyer St. 
Thompson Associates 
612 Main St. 
Town of Easton 
Wishes the Class of 2006 
Much Happiness & Success 






Jackalene Bradley, Town Manager 
Cheryl Clark, Town Clerk 
Paul Demerchant, Highway Foreman 




It SeeMS ~fze ~~ ~estell~ tRot we. put ~ o~ t~ txiS {rOIL 
~OWL (yillSt ~ o(y scRoot )J ext ~Wil ~ou wi~ be. goi~g o~ to 
co~e. d t~ o~to o ~w ~d exciii~g tyuil.Ule.. 
(1ou Wl!e. ~ Rod detellMi~Oiio~. T~s Ros ttruted ~ou i~to 
o R.o.rt.d wollk1~g. poised, outgoi~g. i~d.ep~~t, be.DUti(yU~ wo~n~ wRo 
Ws ~node ReA pOWttS lleNj pllOUd O(y ~ ReA OCCO~S~tS 
tRilougRout scRoot 
}J Well ~se_ tiLO~ O(y ~OWL goo~, M.OILds, ~d dJteDMs. ~~. 
it wi~ be. o~~ i(y t~ do~'t ~ i~ ~ce. t~ WOlj ~ou Wl!e. 
rb~ed {rOIL ~WILS. Just ~Well gil!e. up ~t& ~ou Wl!e. lleDckci ~ 
(yi~cl desti~Oiio~. 
CW e. ~OAJ ~ I.I.JOKt to bllOO~ ~OWL Rollizo~. but ~Well 
tyoiLge.t ~OWL ~dotio~ i~ 2osto~. CW e. wi~ o~ be. tReAe. {rOIL 
~ bLVLsti~g witR pllide as ~· ke.et> SMi~~g ~OWL Mi~o~ 
do&ll SMi~ ~d obot!e. ~ be. ~~PP~! 
Lol!e.~, 
Mo~n e Dod 
Murchison Computer Sales 
95 Presque Isle SD"eet 






CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
CLASS OF 2006 







Phone 207·429· 126 
207·i29· 12 
liS Pr ue I le R J • P.O. Box 390 • M Htll, ~1ame 04 75 ·03 




01t£Jratu[ations on a[[ of your adiievements in 
scFwo [. 
ingilt£1 in tfie diorus & £aston Tlieatre 
Leru£ ro(es in p[ays aruf One Act 
Year6ooR. editor 
Offices in dass ana organizations 
junior Exlii6ition 
Gir[ State Representative, to mention just a 
few! 
One of our 6est trips was wlien we went to 
Prince Edward Is[aru{ witli you, Tammy, aru{ your 
motliers. You'(( a[ways 6e our Anne of Green 
Ga6(es. TlianR. you for sliarilt£1 your ups aruf downs 
witli me tlirougli our ta(R.s A[ ways 6e your own 




L DL. ~'I IS'I RY, Jl. \. 
'onn:t .J . D · rdin .... l>.)l.l . 
, 7Q ACAOI<~I'l REl!:T 
P~QUE I.'I,E MF. 04769 
Congratulations, Seniors! 
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Congratulations Class of 2006! 
nter Transport, ,, Cle ~. 
523 Houlton Road 
62 ~vertisemel)ts 
Easton, ME 04 7 40 (207) 488-2211 
To My Darling L{oung Mon., 
It- seewt.S just" like yest"erdoy #.of" we were 
holding you in our onns rOI'" #.e very rirst"tiwre, #.en 
tf WOS your f'irsf" day or SCJ.hoo/, now, look of" you, 
graduating rrowr high SCJ.hool We Ol'e so pt'O(Ad or 
you. L{ou w becowre #.e young wron we've h~ you 
would grow t"o be. 
Kur1is, 
Q/1 our love, 
M.owr & Dod 
To the bes-t big brother o gitlCJ.ould hove. 4ou 
hove wo""tche.d over me like no other. We hove hod 
our figh-ts, bu-t we hove olwoys n1ode Ut:J ond n10ved 
on. Good luck in your fu""tul'e, ond I bn.ow you will 
olwoys be the~"e wo""tchin.g ou""tfor me, 13.-o. 




The time has gone by o fast. It cern like just a moment ago you were cooti 
down the hall in your walker; we blinked. and now you arc driving around with your 
friends in "Jack". 
It has been a wonderful and fascinating adventure watching )OU grow into the 
amazing young woman that we are now, and forever will be. proud to call our 
daughter. 
Alway hang onto the kindnc and goodne that you have in your heart, 
accompli hall your dreams and never forget we will alwa) be here. 
Kari. 
All our love, 
Mom&Dad 
Congratulations! We will mi s you when you leave for chool. Be ure to come 
home often and cratch our chins and car . We will try not to leave too many toy 
lying around your room. 
Love. 
Patche . Gracie. Milo. ia. Wiley and Rikki 
Hey Punk, 
Congratulations, orry about your luck and get well oon. ow you get to do a1 
that fun tuff that you never got to do. like pay bill and work. oh yeah. and more 
otel 
Love, 
teve. Tarnrn) & Kadence 
Kari. 
We are o very proud of all your 
accompli hment . We love you dearly. 
Gram & Grampy Grew 
Kari, 
Ma) your imagination and talent take you 
cvery\..,here you want to go. Remember. never 
top dreaming. 
Love. 
Dave, Mary & ate 
357 Main Street • P.O. Box 456 • Caribou, Maine 04736 
207.498-2567 
air conditioned • cable 1V • free local call 
high peed u•u-eless internet • easy acress to IT. 83A 
rt~4-161 VISA • Amex • MC • Disco r 
Donna Murchison, Prop. 
ru sellsmotel a maine.rr.com 
Vre:sque Isle 
Where quality products, 
conristent everyday low prices and 
customer satisfaction are our top priorities! 
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Congratulations 
Easton Jr./Sr. High School 
Class of 2006 
64 .f\dvertisemel'}ts 
FERRIS OIL 
30 Parsons Street 
Presque Isle, ME 
MnrRt&Q, 
It's RoAd to belieD'e tRo.t ~ OJte. (yilti.sRMg RigR scRod 01\d Rwctiltg o(y(y -to 
cclfe.ge.. I /lRJ'< 00 yotl (yiJISt dCllj Oij PAe.-k d Ra.l.' !100 Welle ~ big ei~R to 
get lf> tRe 00s StepS 0~1\e.. I 0~ /lR1<teMbeA Ra,v f I.'Aied iRe :Jd.e_ tiMe !f'U Welle go~ 
tRo.i dolj! I /U'J'<\elt\beA ~OU (yiJISi dCllj O(y ~ Oltd b ~ C0tM brueP_y SiOI\d lp ~ 
~wt. sl2o.ies. IKSteod o(y gettiltg (ylltLSiJlOted, !100 I.IJO 2ed so ROJtd 01\d ilt 1\0 f at ~ 
~ welle srotiltg Cillcte.s OllOl d tRe C011\()€.fnioo. It seeMS ~l2e.. ~teAd.cy -tRo.t !100 welle 
p&lyil\g Lnt~ EeQilS t?osl2e..i~Xl~ 01\d r Si~ ~IJe watrRMg ~ rioy. (pu Ro.o-e 
becOII\e 01\ ex~i ~ Lite ru-e clwoys -toW~~ r 011\ !:JOt~ biggest (yOIJ 
r:?e~~tei'o~)eJl iRe (yiJISt tir. e r wde ·.~'itR !100 ilt yotl 01\ Mai~t St!U'..e.t9 ['II\ Sl ~ 11'!1 
(yiltgellplllitiS OJte. Sti~ ei'oUJedded il\ ~ dosRl f wi~ 1\I'.D"eJl (yOILget 0~ tRe "seJliotlS" 
COI\IJeft.SotioKS ~e Ro.d at iRe ~ totk 01\d Ra..: ~~tOSi oty ill.R1<t ~i !f>U bt.lSRMg. 
[ COMot rxrt iltio ooJtds Ro.v p\Old f \ O(y !f>U 01\d cill, -tRot !f>U Ro.o-e 
occo~Red OIJeA tRe ~- ~ou Rou-e ~om. tJde. ~(ye ilt (yAOI\t o(y !100 1\CXIJ. CWisR 
~'l RigR scRod cbjs 01\d ~ (ylliel\ds. Col\tilu~ -to ~~tol2e.. ~ r~ices. 01\d [ !&CX~J ilt 
~ Reo!t.t -tRot ~ lO!"QR, oeco~~~R ~Rntg ~ set ~ , 11\i\\d to. ..A~ 1®1~\beJt. 
tRo.t eD'el\ OS ~ go 01\ to coQ.Q.ege, f !_IJltR, 0~ be ReJle {rOll !f>U 01\d Slppc>lli ~ il\ 
~~ decisioKS il\ ~(ye. ..Ail!t RigR {rOll ~u goc!s, wM2 ROJtd 01\d I&CXI! tRo.t 1\0 11totieA 




CW e 011e. ~ so ~ o0 !f>U 
01\d wiSR ~ o~ tRe best Col\t~ 
io woM2 RoAd 01\d o~ ~ dlle.OMS lO!tR. 
CO~~te tlltie. 
Loo-e, 
G~\fXJ Gel\e, G~ rl\o. 
01\d Glle.Ot Glt.OII\ Pb.be 
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Congratulations Class of 2006 
TRA PO T 
tEaston, !MtE 
Congratulations to the 
Cla s of 2006 
from the following alumni and 
friends: 
Cia 
David Fuller 1980 
Rebecca Allen 1988 
488- 6852 
R 
Jerry & Bruce 
Easton, ME 04740 
488-6842 
I 
Electra Blodget 1958 Congratulations, Seniors! 
Peggy Day Culber on 1976 
Calvin Arnett 1987 
Peggy Budreau Arnett 1984 
John Barne 1958 
Sharon Barclay 1968 
Larry Nichols 1976 
In Memory of Stacy 
Winger 1987 
Brent Flewelling 1985 
The Babineau 
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& TR U KI G, I C. 
Mars Hill, ME 
WE ARE PROUD OF THEW Y WE P Y 
ational Watt 1-800-342-4085 




11w time to 
be succes {ul i 
now; tire place 




IAMC oHets *•lion/ 
IIUiJtucL H,.,. -
i.lwm1N ill.(-"' 









TRUCK AND TRAILER REPAIR 
SPECIALIZING IN TRAILER 
REFRIGERATION & AIR CONDITIONING 
RICHARDSON ROAD 
P.O. BOX 190 
EASTON, ME 04740 
SHOP 488-9063 
24-HOUR 488·6138 
~ Rolle b~ 0 QlleDt SO~ ~d f' M SWLe ~ wi~ be OUiSt~di~g 
ocMt. r so pllOUd otr ~ou. r Rolle ~0 doubts otr ~~ obt~ties OIL patR 




CW e 0/Le botR lleJUj pllOUd oty ~ 
E est oty ~ witR ~ c.o~e 





Class of 2006 
The Staff of 
McCain Foods USA, Inc. 
would like to wish all class 
members success in the future. 
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BUCK CONSTRUCTIO , INC. 
DESIG. ' BUILD SY TEM 
1NDU::,1RJAL ·COMMERCIAL • AGRICUL1 URAL 
.. IT T LL 
Presqu, Is e 764-1 57 ru:r 764-8590 
S. Y\t~ COLL:IT\'5 CO. 
Good Luck 
Senior Class 
6 Wa hburn 
Caribou, ME 
(207) 496-6 7 23 
Fax--(207) 498-6 7 42 
21 Rice treet 
Pre que I le, ME 
(207) 7 64-27 20 
Fax--(207) 764-2727 
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Congratulation . eniors! 
from 
AI ' Diner 
Main Street 
Mar Hill , ME 
Sleepy Hollow Storage, Inc 
"Aft Enra Closet 1" 
l07-7U-0535 or 107-418-6954 
Storage Located 0 1 022 Mapleton Road 
Business Office 
Aroosta Cast, Inc. 
217 Parsons Road, Presque ls(e 
70 ~vertisemeqts 
LIII:!KWIIIIr.l 
Retail Division- Presque Isle. ME 
135 Parson Street 




Congratulations Class of 2006 
Fmm 
Fort Fairfield Journal 
Real• Ed ucarional• -ews 
Congratulations Class of 2006 
From 
Dorsey Funeral Home 
144 Maine Street 
Fort Fairfield, ME 04 7 42 
MECHANICAL 
SERVICE I INC. 
MAINE CQNTRQ L.S 
rn.:h..- tCJNe iW"\\ cCWY't 
~ CAsSIDY 0RTHOOONTICS.uc ~ 
, a ~ [.')otlwD CAssiDY, J~ OMO. MS ~ ORTHODONTICS FOR CHILDREN &c ADULTS ......,... 
166 At:xxJerrry Street 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
(207) 764-6930 
368 North Street. Rt # 1 
HoUton. ME 04 730 
(207) 532-3860 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Temperawre Controls • Refrigeration 
Ventilation • Systems D ign 
Installation • Boiler & Duct Clea ·ng 
Preo4en tive Maintenance 
1-800-859-2856 
www.cassidyortho.c::om 
2417 Emergency Service 
CONGRATULATIONS 
GRADUATES 
F. A. Peabody Company 
"H lt.:lll'OUn tr,.ww nhnutlfUWfUJ • 
HA.'f, 0 70 YOU! 
6J Maut $1 U..Jif:/1 ' 119-9/l'i : 718 /Ju;r. .'il ""''-'"' lei• ' 7f>4.JI71 
Office: 207-488-2400 
Congratulations to the 
Cla s of 2006 
David S. Hopkins 
P.E. , P.F. 
President 
30 Center R oad 
Ea ton , ME 04740 
dhopkin @hopkin engineering.com 
Cell: 207-227-3446 Fax: 207-488-2400 
"Look in the f uture through Environm ental Engineering" 
,AdvertisemeQts 71 
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Congratulations to the Class of 2006 
Be Wise .... Be Warm 
with top grade 
Anthracite Coal 
CENTER FARMS, INC. 
Easton, ME 04 7 40 
(207) 488-2211 
Congratulation to the Seniors of 2006 
Keith's Auto Repair 
Easton, ME 
General automotive repair & tires 
Best Wishes 
& 
Congratulations in all 
you have achieved 
Class of 2006 
Ferris One Stop 
,AduertisemeQts ?3 
Pump Alignment 






Kevin & Martha Pelletier 
Congratulations Class of 2006 
Bu ine : 207-448-2820 
Cell: 227-2820 
DEBBIE'S SCRAPPI I SHACK 
404 Main Street 
Presque Isle, ME 
764-3625 
We'd like to invite all of you into the store to purchase scrapbook 
supplies to remember those cherished moments of graduation. 




~ C!tut, P~~e. 
YOUR PRECAST CENTER OF AROOSTOOK 
MAHHOl£S • CONCRElE PU>E • STEPS • SEPT1C TANKS 
aon 764-0077 (800) 773~71 
7 4 ~vertisemel}ts 
217 PARSONS ROAD 
PRESQUE ISlE. MAt E 047 
Good Luck to the 
Graduating Cia of 2006 
from 
HAYDEN PERRY IN SURA CE 
Pre que I lc, ME 
764-6161 
Conf(ratulatiom Clan of 2006 
from Maurice J. Belden, D.M.D. 
COVIL BUILDI G UPPLY, I C. Orthodontics 
Rc .-425-5731 Fax-429-8520 
(207) 764-5393 
17 6 Academy Street 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
www.drbelden.(om 
beldenbraces@drbelden.com 
Aroostook Beverage Company 
52 R.tce Street 
Presque Isle, ME 
Hedrich Vending & Amu cment Inc. 
Distributors of Poland Spring Water 
Li ten to your heart, 
Develop that talent, 
Follow that dream, 
Full Line Vending & Amusement 
15 I ndustriaJ Street 
Presque Isle, ME 04 769 
(207) 764-3747 
You'll reach higher and climb farther than you e er thought po ible. 
You '11 be amazing 
To the Class o/2006 
We wi h you a lifetime that i well & good and alway remember 
to li ten to your heart 
From the Friend & Family of 
MIKE'S FAMILY MARKET 
Easton, ME 
f\dvertisemeQts 75 
260 Main Street, Suite A • Presque Isle, Maine 04 769 
207-764-6121 • Fax 207-764-1942 
Jvl.orning5tar 
F~· ..... ~ 
Jane Caulfield & 
Brian Bri ·ette 
431 Main treet 






Wishing you the 
best oh euck in the hutu~e. 
SubNay oh :Azoostook 
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ROSELLA'S PIZZERIA 
One Academy treet 
Pre que I le, ME 04769 
764-6644 
Con~rallllation Class of 2006 
Jonsered 
MeR M' W HOP 
92 Benjamin trcct 
Mars HilL M 
Maurice McCrum (207) 429-9220 
Ta£, 
G.cg~. We. OM 4tr plflJU.d of gou. 
We. love gou, 
M~, A&,, 
ani M adiJ.()H, 
DA FERRI , I C. 
PLUMBI G & HEATI G CO 'TR CTOR 
24 Hour Emergency ervice 
Water Pump & ftener -Heating Equipment 
Phone 4 -60 9 
Ta£, 
WhM did 1h ~ gtr? JU4t !Je41ilukg !JOU ~ I4I!J 
~ 1iJudJog clwJi«g !JOU!f! h~ {).I(J)UJ((}, ani 1ix1ag 1 a4 
iM, th hU of aM- ~e, gou '~te g~ ani lfRAiig 1b 
g 1fbli.u.a1i. 
You k.ave 91fJ>W" iilb a lovi«g, COJrilcg ani gWi«g 
grxmg !adg wlttr I ()M(, 4tr tPJtg plflJU.d of. 
A4 !JOU f.ook ho.ti<- ()H, !JOU!f! JduJ riagJ, ~elf, 
~ J()14(.t of 1h he4t dag4 of !JOU!f! fife- -hut1k )OfJJW8 
gou OM ahcut1b hegUt, wJl ~tr he ~ Wkativm 
!JOU fk afp;O!f4 ~elf, "fb (olfow !JOU!f! ftwrr. 
TkoJ, !JOU hr- a&O!f4 hwtg I4I!J ~ gilrl. 
Lwe gou hrum &- a&O!f4, 
MIHI/; tt. Dflll;fi 
Congratulation 
To our II enior Star II 
from 
THE EASTON THEATRE COMPANY 
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VINTER CARNIVAL 2006 
RfJHJ D~, Jtt. 
Pain i temporary, 
Pride i permanent. 
Succe i only temporary, 
Failure i never permanent. 
Birthday 
September 26, 7 987 
Parent 
Ron Daniel , Sr. and Deb Bartley 
College Prep. 
Fre hman Football, 7 
Var it} Football, 2-4 
Volleyball, 4 
~ ..l~ h!. ~OQ DaQiels. Jr. W ~ 79 
900P-6YE 2006 
Amy Barne will be attending the Univer ity of Main at Pre que I le majoring in 
elementary education. 
Kurti Beauli u will be attending Univer ity of Maine at Pre que I le to become a high-
valued accountant/ CEO. 
Kari Beckorn will be attending the Univer ity of Maine at Orono for fine art . 
Mitchell Blodgel will be attending Northern Maine Community College for computer 
electronics. 
Chri topher Bomar will be attending orthern Maine Community College for 
computer electronic . 
ju tin Crockett will be attending orthern Maine Community College for CAD. 
Ron Daniel will be attending the Univer ity of Southern Maine for a bachelor degree 
. . 
1n geo oences. 
George Ferris will be attending Hus on College for phy ical therapy. 
Te a Ireland will be attending the Uni~ver ity of Maine at Pre que I lefor liberal tudie 
and later majoring in radiology. 
~ . 
80 * '* Good-Bye 




